
 
 

 
SCIENTIFIC GAMES INSTALLS FIRST EVER DEALER-ASSISTED STADIUM 

GAMING IN NEW HAMPSHIRE  
 

Greyhound Casino and Tavern Signs Agreement for 15 Fusion Hybrid Player Terminals 
 

LAS VEGAS, July 9, 2019 – Scientific Games Corporation (NASDAQ: SGMS) ("Scientific Games" or the 
“Company") installed 15 Fusion Hybrid table game seats at Greyhound Casino and Tavern in New 
Hampshire. This new stadium gaming set-up will allow players to play roulette and Casino War all from one 
player terminal. These player terminals connect to live dealers, located across two podiums near the front 
of the stadium gaming area and one live roulette table.  
 
“We’re thrilled to be the first casino in New Hampshire to provide Scientific Games' ultra-modern table game 
technology to our guests,” said Andre Carrier, Chief Operating Officer at Eureka Casinos. “Stadium style 
games have been a huge hit in other casinos across the country because they appeal to a wide range of 
players. As a result, we wanted to make the Scientific Games Fusion Hybrid games available here in New 
Hampshire.” 
 
Fusion Hybrid connects players with up to four live table games from one player terminal. A touchscreen 

displaying four colored tabs lets players switch between and view live outcomes from each available game. 

This action-packed hybrid gaming experience gives players the opportunity to wager concurrently on up to 

four games at once with just the touch of a finger, super-charging the excitement and increasing the odds 

of winning. In addition to baccarat, roulette, and Stadium Blackjack™, Fusion Hybrid also features sic bo, 

Stadium Casino War™, and Stadium Three Card Poker™. 

“We are very excited to deploy the first dealer-assisted electronic table game installation in the state of New 
Hampshire at the newly remodeled Greyhound Casino & Tavern,” said Chris Wester, ETG Product Director 
at Scientific Games. “Fusion Hybrid, with its encompassed titles, has become a player-favorite across the 
country and we look forward to seeing the results at Greyhound.” 
 
In addition to Fusion Hybrid, Greyhound Casino plans to bring more gaming products to the newly 
renovated property, which was purchased by Eureka Casino Resort this past February.  
 

All ® notices signify marks registered in the United States.  © 2019 Scientific Games Corporation.  All 
Rights Reserved. 
 
About Scientific Games  
Scientific Games Corporation (NASDAQ: SGMS) is a world leader in entertainment offering dynamic 

games, systems and services for casino, lottery, social gaming, online gaming and sports betting. 

Scientific Games offers the gaming industry’s broadest and most integrated portfolio of game content, 

advanced systems, cutting-edge platforms and professional services. Committed to responsible 

gaming, Scientific Games delivers what customers and players value most: trusted security, engaging 

entertainment content, operating efficiencies and innovative technology. For more information, please 

visit scientificgames.com. 

 
Company Contacts 
 

http://www.scientificgames.com/
https://www.sggaming.com/Games/Shuffle-Master/Electronic-Tables/Fusion/Fusion-Hybrid-7744
https://www.thenewseabrookpark.com/
https://www.sggaming.com/Games/Shuffle-Master/Electronic-Tables/Fusion/Fusion-Hybrid/Stadium-Casino-War-7771
http://www.eurekacasinos.com/
https://www.sggaming.com/Games/Shuffle-Master/Electronic-Tables/Fusion/Fusion-Hybrid/Stadium-Blackjack-6597
https://www.sggaming.com/Games/Shuffle-Master/Electronic-Tables/Fusion/Fusion-Hybrid/Stadium-Casino-War-7771
https://www.sggaming.com/Games/Shuffle-Master/Electronic-Tables/Fusion/Fusion-Hybrid/Stadium-Three-Card-Poker-7979
https://www.eurekamesquite.com/?utm_source=local-directories&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=travelclick-localconnect
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scientificgames.com&data=02%7C01%7CLauren.Coombs%40scientificgames.com%7Cb3f7b024581543689be608d649c30a0f%7Cb9d2c79d8655430e8cbbd458178fd6b8%7C0%7C0%7C636777499366855671&sdata=pvUDHuz3Wbl9Fwn7DeYS4x7xoM27EP7d7ZKmVmBQ5A4%3D&reserved=0


Gaming Communications: 
Scientific Games: Lauren Coombs +1 702-532-5191  
Senior Marketing Manager 
lauren.coombs@scientificgames.com  
 
Corporate Communications: 
Scientific Games:  Susan Cartwright +1 702-532-7981 
Vice President, Corporate Communications 
susan.cartwright@scientificgames.com 
 
Investor Relations: 
Scientific Games:  Michael Quartieri +1 702-532-7658 
Executive Vice President and Chief Financial Officer 
 
Forward-Looking Statements 
In this press release, Scientific Games makes "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of 

the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements can be 

identified by words such as "will," "may," and "should." These statements are based upon 

management's current expectations, assumptions and estimates and are not guarantees of timing, 

future results or performance. Therefore, you should not rely on any of these forward-looking 

statements as predictions of future events. Actual results may differ materially from those 

contemplated in these statements due to a variety of risks and uncertainties and other factors, 

including those factors described in our filings with the SEC, including the Company's current reports 

on Form 8-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q and its latest annual report on Form 10-K filed with the 

SEC on February 28, 2019 (including under the headings "Forward-Looking Statements" and "Risk 

Factors"). Forward-looking statements speak only as of the date they are made and, except for 

Scientific Games' ongoing obligations under the U.S. federal securities laws, Scientific Games 

undertakes no obligation to publicly update any forward-looking statements whether as a result of 

new information, future events or otherwise.  
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